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NEED US TO FEED GRAIN AND/OR SUPPLEMENTS? 

As men oned in a previous email, we will now feed your horse 

grain and/or supplements at no extra charge!  All you need to do is 

provide a container filled with baggies (please label container AND 

baggies with your horse’s name) and we’ll take it from there!  

Please contact Juan, Trudy, or Sarah if you want to take advantage 

of this free service.   

More feed room informa on . . .  

Also men oned in a previous email, as of November 1, River Sage 

will no longer order grain and bill it to you. It is your responsibility 

to order or bring grain for your horse and you are more than 

welcome to store it in the feed room in a container.  Please let one 

of us know if you need help finding a place for your grain.  

Please consolidate your supplements and feed supplies into labeled 

storage containers.  We want to keep the feed room dy and 

organized, as well as deter rodents and keep it safe in the case a 

horse gets loose. We hope to have the feed room organized by 

December 1st so we would appreciate your coopera on in helping 

us to do so.  Thank you! 

IMPORTANT MISCELLANEOUS NOTES 

 The back pastures will remain open un l it freezes.  The front pastures are closed for the year so please do 

not use them.  

 Please make note of the whiteboard by the office.  We will make notes on the board if there is anything 

anyone needs to know such as which pastures are open, arena closures, etc.   

 

Most importantly, when is the holiday party?!?                                   
Unfortunately, a previous email that went out had the incorrect date.  We would love you all to join us 
on Saturday, December 17 at 2pm at RSS for a holiday party to celebrate the warmth of the season! 

Please RSVP by phone, text, email, or on the sign-up sheet by the office. 

 

INDOOR ARENA 
SCHEDULE 

The indoor arena will be busy 

with lessons, ac vi es, and 

boarders riding this winter.  

Please check the arena schedule 

on the white board in the indoor 

and on the online calendar to 

limit arena conflicts.  The online 

calendar can be found at: 

www.riversagestablesidaho.com 

We have limited people hauling 

in to only those taking lessons 

with our in-house trainers in 

order to help alleviate pressure 

on the use of the arena. 

Thank you for working together 

this winter so we can all enjoy 

our horses! 


